
Unit 6 A Closer Look at Cultural Taboos  

☼ Words for Production  

1 destination n. [C] 目的地，終點 

◊ Leo __________ his ____________ much later than he had __________ because of a terrible 

traffic jam. (抵達終點；估計)  

☺ People want to take _________ of their own __________. (掌控自己的命運) 

☺ We seem destined to fall in love with each other. (________________) 

2 somewhat adv. 稍微，有些 (=> s______________) 

☺ She's somewhat more ___________ than she _______ to be. (比過去來得有自信)   

☺ I know what we're doing is legal, but somehow it doesn't feel right. (_______________)  

3 behavior n. [U] 行為，舉止  ＊____________ vi. 表現；舉止得體 

☺ Hitomi tried to be on her best behavior when her crush came. (________________) 

☺ Cynthia asked her kid to __________ on _________ occasions. (正式場合時守規矩)    

☺ I want you to behave yourselves while I'm away. (________________) 

4 offend vt. 冒犯，得罪  ＊___________ n. [U]  ＊____________ adj. 

☺ Neil did not mean to offend anybody with his joke. (________________)   

◊ The _________ words caused _________ to many people. Marian especially hit the roof 

when she heard them. (侮辱人的話；冒犯；_____________)   

☺ No offense, but I don’t think you are right about this. (_________________) 

5 fundamental adj. 根本的，非常重要的 (=> b___________, e_____________) 

☺ Practice is one of the _________ __________ of acquiring languages. (基本的原則)     

☺ It's important for children to be taught the fundamentals of science. (_______________) 

6 verbally adv. 口頭上 (vs.              ) 

◊ A _________ _____________ between two companies is not as ___________ as an official 

written one. (口頭協議；可靠)   

7 upward adv. 向上地，朝上地  adj. 向上的 (vs.            ) 

◊ I looked ________ and saw a _________ star falling through the sky. (向上看到流星) 

◊ Thunderstorms are caused by the rapid _________ ____________ of warm air, and they 

usually create ___________, heavy rain, and strong winds. (向上運動；閃電) 

8 journey n. [C] 旅行，旅程 

◊ We broke our journey in Edinburgh before travelling on to Inverness the next day. 

(______________)  ☺ I love ________ _______ long journeys. (喜歡長途旅行) 

9 gratitude n. [U] 感激  

◊ Peggy showed her ___________ _______ Richard for his help by ___________ him to dinner. 

(藉由請吃晚餐表達謝意)    

☺ She was ____________ to see how well her teammates had done. (感到欣慰的) 

☺ The guides sometimes receive gratuities from the tourists. (_______________) 

10 religion n. [C] 教派 n. [U] 宗教信仰  ＊________________ adj.  

◊ It is impolite to ask which ___________ a person ____________. (信什麼教)   

◊ Many people find ___________ ________ religion, which helps them to _____________ 

their fear of the unknown. (在...中得到慰藉；克服恐懼) 

☺ People from the same country may have different ____________ ___________. (宗教信仰) 

11 sacred adj. 宗教的；神聖的 

◊ The Quran is one of the world’s _________ texts. It is _________ as a holy book by Muslims. 

(____________; 神聖的經文；被視為...) 

◊ Don’t criticize Pixar’s animated films in front of Brenda. To her, every Pixar film is sacred. 

(_______________; _______________)     

☺ She _____________ everything for her children. (犧牲了... vt.) 

12 precaution n. [C] 預防措施 

☺ The hikers __________ necessary _____________ to avoid getting lost by carrying a GPS 

_____________. (採取預防措施；全球定位系統設備) 

◊ This drug has some serious side effects, so most doctors suggest that it ________ taken with 

extreme ___________. (___________; 謹慎服用 n. [U]) 

◊ A ___________ driver always follows the traffic rules and never drives under the influence. 

(謹慎的 adj.；_____________) 

13 conservative adj. 保守的  (↔ l_____________)    

☺ The elderly tend to be ____________ _________ any possible change. (對...持保守態度)   

☺ At a conservative estimate, he'll be earning £50 000. (_________________) 

☺再生能源資源能幫忙節約化石燃料並減少碳排放。 

  (_________________________________________________________________________) 

14 sensitive adj. 敏感的，需審慎處理的  

☺ He was very ____________ ________ his weight. (對...敏感)   

☺ Health care is a politically ____________ _________. (敏感議題) 

☺ She is a sensitive and caring friend. (_____________________) 

15 rashly adv. 倉促地，草率地   

☺ It was quite ________ ________ Michael to lend so much money to her. (欠缺思量的) 



16 display vt. 顯露；陳列  n. [C] 

◊ Jason Wu __________ a _________ ________ fashion design at an early age. (展露才華) 

☺ There's an Egyptian art collection _______ display at the museum. (展示中)   

17 affection n. [U] 愛慕，關愛  ＊________________ adj. 

☺ Chinese couples seldom ________ their __________ ______ each other. (對彼此表達關愛)    

☺ She smiled affectionately at him. (_______________) 

18 enormously adv. 非常，很 

◊ According to recent research, tea is ____________ ______________ to one’s health. 

However, it should not be drunk in large _____________. (非常有益；大量飲用)   

☺ Claire screamed out loud when he saw an enormous ant. (_________________) 

19 inappropriate adj. 不適當的，不合適的  (= i___________ vs. ______________) 

 ◊ It is _____________ for any member of the hospital’s medical staff to __________ the 

___________ of a patient’s case. (不合適；透露細節) 

☺ Is this film _____________ _________ small children? (適合...) 

20 funeral n. [C] 

◊ The _________ will _________ place this weekend. (喪禮；舉行) 

☺ ______________ (墓園)  ☺ _____________ (公墓)  

21 fantastic adj. 很棒的，極好的 

☺ Helen has ________ _______ surgery and looks _________ now. (從手術復原；氣色很好) 

☺ Her __________ __________ was to become a famous football player. (孩童時期的夢想) 

22 genuinely adv. 真正地 

◊ I am __________ sorry for the trouble I have __________. (造成困擾深感抱歉) 

◊ Denny is a genuine friend. He is always nice never lies (_______________) 

◊ This pair of shoes costs more because they are made of genuine leather. (______________) 

23 reverse n. sing. (the ~) 相反(的事物或情形) 

☺ Daniel’s answer is the __________ _______ what I have expected. (跟我想的相反) 

☺ The secret number is my phone number in reverse. (_________________) 

☺ The government decided to take measures to reverse the decline in economy. 

    (vt. __________________) 

 


